Literacy Instructor
Required for an immediate start
Part time will be considered
Fixed Term contract until 31st July 2022 to be

Salary: Unqualified SP1
£21582 per annum
(Inclusive of Outer London Weighting)

reviewed annually

We are looking to appoint a committed, enthusiastic member of staff to support the writing skills of our
large cohort of PP students. The successful candidate will identify, plan, lead and teach literacy
intervention projects with a focus on students’ writing skills over a period of 4-6 weeks. You will need to
be able to communicate clearly, to use school-based technology (including the electronic whiteboard)
and be confident in the teaching of sentence and paragraph construction, structuring written responses
and planning and writing extended responses.
The successful candidate will need to:
-

Lead the teaching of writing projects, to boost students’ confidence and recap vital written skills
Mark, review and check students work to measure progress
Engage learners with engaging activities and resources
Be a role model and develop a rapport with targeted learners
Track, reward and praise students to meet achievable academic targets
Identify students for literacy intervention
Communicate progress with parents at the end of each intervention
Hold an English degree
Manage a flexible timetable that supports students in TIER
Be prepared to support small group KS4 work

The list is not final and actions may be adapted and reviewed depending on impact.
Bower Park Academy will offer you:

n

The chance to work and develop in a good school
Enthusiastic, well-motivated pupils who are eager to learn
Supportive and friendly staff

n

Personal and professional development opportunities

n
n

n
n
n
n
n
n

Opportunities for future leadership responsibilities
Flexible working opportunities
Staff assistance programme including virtual GP appointments, counselling service, legal services
Access to the Teacher Pension Scheme (TPS)
Staff discount scheme
Cycle to work scheme

Deadline for applications
Please forward your completed letter of application to HR@elatschools.co.uk by 17th January 2022.
Interviews are scheduled to take place shortly after the closing date.
The Empower Learning Academy Trust is an Equal Opportunities Employer that is committed to safer
recruitment. All applicants must be prepared to undergo screening to confirm their suitability to work
with children.
For further information, please contact Jo Yates, jyates@elatschools.co.uk.

About Bower Park Academy
n

A caring and supportive environment
Providing the best possible education for every student

n

Find out more at www.bowerpark.co.uk

n

“A positive climate
for learning.”
Ofsted

